





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Investigation of the private companies to identify 
the current state of  employment of the disabled
-Examination of a role of occupational therapist-
Nozomi IWASAKI1),  Fusae TOZATO2),  Kiyotaka IWASAKI2),  Machiko SANO3),  
Shiori KATSUYAMA2),  Bunsuk LEE2),  Tadahiko KAMEGAYA2),  
Eiko OGASAWARA2)
Abstract：Employment is a significant factor which influences the quality of life of the
disabled. The current employment rate, however, is very low in this district. In addition to
that, support system to facilitate employment of the disabled is insufficient and there are not
many occupational therapists who are engaged in supporting employment of the disabled.
A questionnaire was implemented to the private companies in Gunma prefecture to identify
the current state of employment of the disabled and the role of occupational therapist was
inquired.
The result showed that the companies are worrying over acknowledging the working ability
of the disabled, administering educational programs, and adjusting the working environments.
In terms of solving those difficulties and supporting them, a role of occupational therapists was
considered.
Key words：occupational therapist, working support, disabled
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